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• Largo hirjl-prossure vessels dcslhmed fott.amlaioal_ or ht_,dltampo_alur_s ar_alot
presently,capableofeontalniagaseoushcllumatequivalentpressm:os--w_natcryo-
genictemperatures,l_'oblomsassociat0dwithachievingand mai_tah_nghlgdlpros-
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stainless steel in an annealed condition (fig. 1). The vessel has a single threaded
.j.
closure containing an O-ring seal with a _304sta£nlaSs-steel, wedge-shaped backing .I '
ring (fig. l(a)). The apparatus was supplied with gaseous helium at pressures to
1530 bars, the elastic safety limit. The assembled high-pressure-vessel apparatus
(fig. 2) was htmg in a nominal 27.94-era-inside-diameter (1-1,0-in. -i. d. ) dewar for
tests in liquid nitrogen (77.3 K) or liquid helium (4, 2 K).
4 A series of experimental seal syst.cins were dcsi_,qmd and tested in ibis typical
. pressure vessel that had a represcntalive closure. In phase 1 a common O_ring
design of various materials was studied. In phase 2 attempts were made to improve
the seal dcsi_,m, to identify reasons for not sealing, and to establish the necessary
design philosophy and desi_,m criteria for tim .n_.xt generation of seals, l_hase :_was .......
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llm_d-I_r_l'hmtimdo_iI_ and t_ I_.mtlf,voptwl_tlontdId_m,yTW._0,_, ItmII._I.i_m_,_h_d
faLluve meohani.sms for l,wn dovd_od grcmps of high-pressure eryogt,nlc sealin_e_,n-
, fll411ratlon,% (h'oup A e_mstsi.s Of those eoifflN_lraHons tidal required hlgll pl"ossures
i i ll|i.tall,y nt ambient temperai;u re to set the deal. and-to-_v_alr_.atn p resin we for later
c vrogerlic opel-.al,tnn. (|rollp |1 OOlISlBI.Sel those eorfft, glWatiolls l..h._l;wor_,_apable o1'
• s(;allng without an initial, sealiag pressure. Those seals can be pressurized and de.-- ..........
pressurtz_l repeatedly at 4.2 and 77.3 K,
A,PP.ARA.TUI_&ND INSTRUMENTA_ ION
Figures 1 0a_d 2 show the equipment aud tlm numerous c_mponents used in con-
dusting this study .....Xhe prgssure vessel is 21. 5 cm by 36.8 ore, with a mass of
106 kg (235 lb). TWo platinum resistance thermometers were attached to thL_pres-
sur_ vessel at its top and bottom and wel'a used-in addition to Chromel-Constantan
therfnovouples to conft.rm temperature stabilization. Pressure was monitored by a
0- to 40 000-psi (2720-bar_ laboratory calibration-type t,mge that was located 1 meter
from the vess_ff. This gage was fitted with a potentiometer that provided an analog
signal to a strip-chart recorder. For liquid-nitrogen tests, the liquid level was
automatically maintained 2.54 cm (1.0 in,}-.bclow the top of the vessel. For liquid-
helium tests, the levels were corltrolled manually between the extremes illustrated
in figazre L
A pressure of 1530 bars caused tim seal width to increase 0. 0137 mm {0. 0005,1 in. )
at ambient temperature, 0.0096 mm (0, 00038 in. ) at ltquid-nttr_gen temperalure, and
0.0074 mm (0. 0003 in. ) at liqtdd-helium temperature. A high-pressure ,'ryng_mic
deal must retain stfffictent flexibility to contain tile pressure r(.,gurdless nf dimensional
changes from either pressure or temperature efh:cts.
, Anal,vses of gaseous-helium samph,s lakeit prior to 1)hase ;4 k, sling wt, ve within
spt:cilieation 11} which requires a .qg. 995-pt, ret, n| l)t|ril3 ,mtl all,,ws 50-pl)ln t,,lal im-
purittos,
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lids study (fig. _.(aD _llnws typical dvslg_ pr_tico.
Plla_o I
Phase ] was un&_rt_J_.m to owdu_¢_,-ctn_ made-of s_w,l'al common nmtt:ri_ds.
The lnatorials wore_ BUNA-N, • ni_f'ilo t'ubbo4' (70 durol+lt_ter-)_ sllit, ona-rl|bl_er i
(_,50 dut'ometer); Kt4-1C, a fiuoroeu_.bo_l ru.6_r (_90 duxometer), sad C.t'ettvey seals
eonsisttt_g o_ a 'rc_Lon (fhlorocarbon resin) t_lbnlar tovus having a stainless-stool
resilient spring inside with a Viton (f|uorocla_tomel:) co'r_ h_ its center. Tim liigh-
duvometer-numbo-r O-rings, ov nmtol'ials with a greater _bbor hardness, tended to
leak and to distort by plastie, flow m_Lhad _oor pressure-cycle life at ambi_t tem-
peratures .... Al.Ltho seals in phase 1 f_iled at or 'alcove liqlttd_nttvogon tompcrature.
The pressures that were achieved in this first phase of tests did-not excee_ral
htmdred bars. The unsuitability of the seal d_tl_l shown in flgxwe l(a) for cryog'_nio
opc_.r_i,on wins aleph.rent.
Phase 2
Plume 2 eonsistod of a series of improved seals. Twelve different l_pes evolved,
and the design criteria were established for the next phase. Six partially successful,
but mostly unsuccessful, seal configxwations that were developed m_d tested are shown
in figures 3. Config_raidons 3(b), 3(c), and 3(d) Showed some promise initially but ;-
later proved to be tmreliable. Figure .t illustrates typioal examples of so,al failure '_"
modes revealed during this phase of k:sts. The Teflon extrusion ring was partially
successful in filling the voids created by the shrinking methyl-phenyl RTV silicone
la,bbor 141extrusion compression ring of seal design 3(a). The primary preblem with
Tel_on was its ta_contt_llable distortion as slmwn in fig_re .l(a). As figures .lib) and
(c) illustrate, decompression breathing blisters (analogous to the biolo_(_al (-onditt,m
known as th_ "the bends") eaus0d by gas absot'piion within lht, ,,lastomt, r was a t,om-
m,.m [allure mode f'or both BUNA-N and silicone rttbbcr t)-.rings. Gase,_us lu,lium
diffuses into the compressed O-ring (,last.erect and causes Ih_, 1)listt, rinl4 wht,n il can-
n,)t escape upon rapid depressurization. FI{41,,'ol(,-:)shows tvpical nuna(,r,u._ssnmll _
fracture bli aters just below the surface as well as lar{4e r frat;l.tw,,s thai (.ul Ih r, nlgh I
the ¢.qliJl'O CL'OBSst',g,i,)n ,)f lhc' (brillg. 'i_he "lieutls" wt,re not ¢_l)st,t'\'(,(I I(_t' IIUII('I'IIII
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(:lgl-to-_lr_ p_i_, with.a.th_iq_aLoxl_a_tsla_ coO_tvtolil_-,'ma,rl¢ldo_i_oal to :tOdstt_loss
stool and-bva_s__d it to-flow l_astieaRy m_d _vontottt_ fot, n_atlon of any g_)s
o"
by dil,. :r,_itll tlmrma2..oc_raotion. Leakag_ Pates r_f l_w._r_-Off. 0 sial _:m_/ml_ -
(% 05 st&in3/nfl_ wore attained a_ 4,3sO--bars (20 0{_) psi) and 77.._ K. Ik_pre_sui'lza-
, t,'l._uto below 1,'16bars (2000 psl)._Rd-l_cra_tso tho-soat--I_,_a_ sl_,miflua_tly, lk_pros-
suriz_tions to ambient prossur_ _tuscd scats to fail-_'om (_-rl_' "bends'_ (it g. 6 (a)).
I
I " A ,10 000-std em:fl/min leak (tlm maxhnum flow cate of tla_mpressor) devt_loped .anti.....................
limited the.pressure attatn',_l_.
la_dittmisa aommonl;ytts_lmaterialforcryogenic eastmansc_als.Chua, etel.
[5]used.l_dtttmsu_e,cssfullyfora small(_8._mm,-t).d., 12.7-mm-i.d.)high-
l_resmarecryogenic,seal TtteprimarydisadVmatageofusingindiumina desig_
similart_5(a).foa_a largerprOssurovesseLmay be itscosk Testsdescrlbcdinthls
• plmSe t>rovoflintindiums_alringscouklbo-t,apoatectly1:etmed,butwitha ckmblingor, ,
trtphng_-l_d¢agerate,,Tiia nd-lead-.vc_xcfoundtobb unsuitablesubstitutesfor
indium;theyd_not extrud¢_s_fici_iatlytop_'ovido-thesupplementaryaealingneeded-
toachievea high-pressurecryogenicseal. The sealsshown infigures5(a)and (b)
, successfully allowed numerous pressure cycles groin 204 bars to 1360 bars with
various deprCssurtzatfon rates m_d with no detectable leakages at liquid-helium tem-
perature. A seal with no leakage is not realistic and suggests a blockage due to
frozen helium0 Th# cquatio_s o1_state of helium by Spain and others 16-81 indicate
that solid hehum would be created inside the pl_ess_re vessel at these conditions.
Further to,sting in phase 3B circumvented the-frozen helium condition by raising the
pressure-vessel temperature slightly.
Phase 3B
Phase 3B concentrated on developing a deal cap'tble of functtonlnt4 at temlrwal,ures
between 77. :l K m_d -_.2 K prior to pressurization. Wttll seals 5(a) and 5(b), pressures
of only about 50 bars (735 psi) could be achieved due to the llmitt,tl eapauil¥ ,)f the
high-pressUre compressor. A_ eight-part Meal having a stnglt, O-ring (fig. 5(c)) pt:r-i'
formed considerably better, but the results were not repe'Wd)le. Se'ds 5(d) al.I 5(o)
used no ()-rings but required four to five times the quantity of indium used _ilh st'als
,m
5(a) aild _(lJ]I.,---'l'l_y..-,,vocbonTy abL_ I_ _l_wc___0_to l.'t_ i_mrs, with l_ cm'r_l,,llrl-
].llI_KO.alllOillltI_Or, g|,ltnt|-I1Ut O]OI_UP-I_Q_PqUO |IICkl;ftoe |_>_P_l'll_e-I_41ff|eh,ll|'(illllil'i'sHlvo
force I.o a_lmltoly e.,,'trudo the indium, Th_._-hlKh wl_s ol' eompro_siw_ I'_,pco m:_y
, Im (IIffietllti_ atl;_1for vOssel.sinthe .'I_-em_I,d class, Also no m.tst.ztining'e,m_ _
i
' prosslve fot'oo oxisl.s to_ff_ud etmtlnuaL_._xtvuslon to eomponm_._ I'or llrOssuro.-ves_cl, il
• oxIOallSiolll.lpr_t%l)l:OSSUl'Izatlon_its [11|,heease of tl|odollbIe O-i'Jll_ sllpplotl%OniItr_, i
seal. l
To-be most offeetlve, a seal nv.mt _ot suffer f_onl tile "bcmls" during rapid tie-
compression. I_Jsigtl 5(I), all elastonlor-indi_lll eOlllbination was llnSU(;cessl'ul, The
successful 5(g) seal used two KeI-V O.-ring_, which have low _as absorption char.w-
toristics, eo_IbinecLwith a 304 stainless st¢ol eonvex-wedg_-shapod anvil backup ring.
A 69-kg-m (500-_t-lb) torque was applied to the gland nut, resulting in a plug- t_- body
gap o# I.27 ram. This ¢_fieientsealcompressed the indium more, causingIttu ex-
trudt_furtherpast the convex wedge, thereby Increasingtiletotalindium sealsur[Rce
, in contactwlththe pressure vessel..This soal_is shown infigure6(b).
_':_' Pressurization to 1430 bars (21 000 psi) at 7_/. 3 K revealed an average 7.37.1-
' " std cm3/min seal leakage over a 16-hour pressure decay period. Seal leakage (lid
_'" inc_x2ase to 283 s_. • m3/min aftt>e four depressurization cycles to less than 3 bars.
A leakage of 38 400 std cm3/min occurred on the fifth prcssurizaiicnt cycle at 1326 ..,:
[: bars.
i " Tile last series of liqttid hcltuln, high-pressurc_seal tests was pt, rlornu,d with
a redtmdm_t pressurization feed tube to minimize the effect of solid heifunl or con-
|,.
i; tamtuant block'tN_s. Tim factors that have the greatest effect on thc s,.'ahng ahilitv
of configuration 5(_') when the vt:ss<,l t s submer_ed In liquhI helium hart, nt,! l,_,_,t_ ..
established, l|owever, tt st-_,r|es Of p ro._stlre e vclos rel:t|,t_d to tht, liquitl-ht,li_lm loxt,]
did tndieato that frozen helium or oonittmlnants call ¢:¢)11tribuh, to tilt' Ht'_tl t,lTt.t'tivt,-
fleSH. (laseolls-llol|um s'tnlples w(Lre t_tkt,n I o dott_rlllilae tilt, oxhml ,d t'r_lll_l'lllill;lli,_ll.
The g_ts supplied Mma/I of the .tpparatu._ font:tined I_19-ppn_ tot'd impurilit._. (l:_st.,tts-
,_ holiuln sttnlpkm l'ronl tilt. h_sitlt, of tile l)rt,ssurizt,tt vt, sst,1 wt,rt, l akt,n tlurtn_ hib_h
--.. ,. , - .............
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